INSTAL1ATION
INSTRUCTIONS

NuTone

Non-Electric
Door Ghime
MODEL MCN-3O4
2-NOTE SIGNAL
ATTACHES TO ALL STEEL AND WOODEN DOORS
The model MCN-304 non-electric chime mounts directly
through the door or adjoining wall or frame. The chime will
accommodate variations in thickness lrom 314" to 3 314"
For walls thicker than 3 3l4" and not exceeding 9" purchase
model EX-312 extension shaft from your local NuTone Sales
Outlet. For the name of your nearest Nulbne Sales Outlet,
call toll-f ree 800-543-8687 (in Ohio, 800-582-2030). Residents outside the contiguous United States should write to
NuTone's department of Consumer Relations.

LOCATING AND DRILLING OF MOUNTING
HOLE
NOTE: lt is recommended that the chime be mounted in the
center of the door 4112' to 5'above the floor. (Be sure there
are no obstructions on the inside of the door to interfere with
the chime base plate mounting.)
Mark location of mounting and

door. (Figure
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PUSH BUTTON ASSEMBLY INSTALLATION
NOTE: lf Push Button Assembly is located in a position
which is exposed to the rain, it is recommended that a bead
of caulking material be placed around the 1" hole before
the Push Button Assembly is installed.

FIGURE

Remove metal trim, name card holder, and name card from
push button housing to reveal mounting holes. (Figure 1)
Push shaft of push button mechanism through the 1 " round
hole in the door until mechanism is f lush against the surface
of the door and parallel to the edge of the door.

Fasten mechanism in place

with mounting

screws provided.

(Figure 1)
NOTE: Edge of push button mechanism must be parallel to
edge of door for proper operation of chime.

NAME CARD HOLDER
The transparent name card holder, name card, and the metal

trim can now be replaced.
Print or type name and address on card supp!ied. Place card
in holder with printing toward front and secure in place with
metal trim. (Figure 1)
Secure metal

trim in

place

with

screw at bottom. (Figure 2)

FIGURE 2
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MOUNTING'OF CH!ME:BASE PLATE MECHANISM
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Position chime base plate mechanism over push buttorr shaft
on the inside of the door until m6chanism is tlush against the
surface of the door and parallel ki-.;the edge of the door.
Fasten mechanism in place with mounting screws proviclecl.
igure 3)
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Check chime operation by pressing the push button all the
way in and then release. The chime should sound 2 notes.

lf chime
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BRIAK OFF SURPI US
PUSH BUTTON SHAFT

operate

check both chime base plate
mechanism and push button assembly- tscth assemblies must
be parallel to the door edge for proper operation.
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FIGURE 3

Reposition as requirecl and recheck uperaiiorl.

TO MOUNT CHIME COVER
Break off surplus push button shaft to insure proper clearance
when chime cover is in place. {FiEure 3)
-Ihe
tab on top fo the base plate (Figure 3) fits into rhe slot in

the lop of tJre cover.
Position cover over tab and push cover flush to door. {F!Eure 4}

EX 312 EXTENSTON SHAFT (Not tnctuded)
For wallithicker than

3/q"

and

not exceeding g"-

Secure extension shaft to push button shaft with holding

screw provjded (Figure 5)
LIMITEO WABBANTY _ I{UTONE DIVISION, SCOVILL INC.
t0 be free from defetts in materia and w0rkmanship for the
"Warranty Period" which is {a) five yeam from date of original manu{acture in the case of l,4otors
employed in ail Nulone Paddle Fans; and (b) twerve m0nths fr0m date 0f 0riqinal installation in
the case oi all 0ther l\uTone pr0d!cts. Light b!lbs; dial ilghts, record changer needles, batteries
(with the exceptron of those specifically designated as rechargeable) anri orher consumable
items.
ardjnot warranted or quaranteed in any manner for any length of time.
t0ur
warraniy does r0t c0!er damage 0r faiiure caused by Acts 0f God, abuse, misuse,
abn0rmal usage, faulty installati0n, mproper maintenance or any repairs other than those pr0vlded b'7 a I'Julone Authorized service center. There are no obiigatioEs or liabiiities on the part
of NrrTone or Sco*ill lnc., lor c0nsequential damages arising out of 0r in connecti0n rryith use or
performance of the product or bther indirect damages with r8spect to loss 0f pr0perty, revenuis
or pr0fit, or ccsts of rernoval, instai!ation or reinstallation. All implied warranties with respect te
NuTone pr0ducts, including implied warranties for merchantabiliry and implied war.anties f0r
fitness. are limited in duration to {a) tive {5) years from date ot original manufaeture in'the case
0l l\rotors employed in all NuTone Paddle Fans; and (b) twelve (12) months from date of original
instaliation in the case of all other i/uTone products,
Some ttates do n0t all0w the exclusicn or limitati0n cf incidenta oi c0nsequential dama0es
NuTone products are warranted

ands0mestatesC0n0tail0w imitaiionsonhowlonganimpiiedwarrantylasts,sotheabove
exclusions 0r limitati0ns may n0t apply t0 y0u.
0uring the "Waffanty Peri0d", NuTone wijl repa r or replace, at NuTone,s sole opti0n, tree of
charge, anrT d€fective parls return?d pr€pald t0 o!r cl0sest NuTone Auth0ri2€d Service Center,
providgd, fa0wev?r; NuTcnt will n6t be resp0nsible fm-nd-ffll not pay for any cosls or sxpense!
relative r0 the removal 0r reinstallation 0f any product or any part of any pr0duct atrer thB tirst
12 months of the "Warranty Peri0C" have expired. P ease provide the m0rlei number 0f the
pr0duct, orjginal date of installati0n and nature of difficu ty being experienced. Th€re wiil be
charges rerdered for pr0duct repairo made aftEr 0ur "WarrantV period,' (as defined above) has
ex0ired. This waffanty gives you specif c legal rights and you ma\,/ have other ri!hts which
vary frOm state io st6t€.
i0r the name of y0ur nearest NilTooe Authorized Service Cenier, residents 0f the contigu0us
United States sh0uld call, T0ti Free,800.543 8687 in 0hio ca 800.582 2030.
Besidents of A aska, Hawaii and other l0cati0ns 0utstde the c00tigu0us United States sh0ulci
wriie t0 NuTone 0ivision, Scovil lnc.. l\.4adlson and Fed Bank Roads. Cincinrati. ]hta 45?21
Artentr0n Department of Consliler Be atlons
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Product specificatiens subject to change wlthout notice
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